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ANTHROPOLOGY. 347

I. Incorporation of the pronoun-object:
a) n-û'pQa-nC lie sees; n-ü'pQa-n-d'p-i-n lie sees ie; n-ü'pQa-n-is-i-në

lie sees thee; nü-'pqa-n-aäwa's-i-në = he sees as; n-üpQa-n-iske'tl-nî = he

sees you.

hin-n-ü'pQa-n-à'p-i-nu = thou seest me; hir-n--üpQa-n-Swa's-i-nê - thou seest
us.

hö-n-ü'pqa-n-i's-i-nê I see- thee ; ls-n h'pQa-n-isë't/-në = J see you. The

radical for-" to seec is üpea.

(b) î'tQa-n =lie bites;. i'tQa-i liép-ii '- he bites ni iltQan-i's-i-n - lie

bites thee; tsQ tl-i'tQa-n-äwa's-i-nC = he is góing to bite i' The radical

for "to bite" is itqa.

hin-ts-ã'mätiktc-5'p-i-n ==-thou givest me ; .id-ts-a'mätiktc-i's-i-ni = I give

thee ; n-ã'mtikte-l'p-i-ni he gives me. The radical for "to give is

émntiktc.
(c) hi'n-ts-Qtl-d'tlpatl n-d;1 -i-nëi thou wilt bear mie. The radical for "t

hear" is tlpâtl.

hö-ts-i'pitl-i's-i-n = I kill thee; ts-Qa't-ipitt-a'p-i le will kill cie;

ts-Qe'tlipitl-i's-i-n -=lie. will kill thee,' n-i'pitl-i's-i-n l=he kills thee;

n-i'pitl-â'p-i-në 'lie ,kills me; lm'-ts-ipiti-i's-i-ni = kill thee. The

radical for "'to kill a is ipiti.

(d) mi'tQa-n-'p-i-nê= eli shoots me. 'To shoot" is mitQa.

In the examples.just given the object-pronouns äp (me), is thee), äifas (we),

iskëtl (you) are found. It is doubtful' whether the n iminediately preceding

these syllables belongs to them or is a verbal.particle. The pronouns-subject

are 'min (1), ni'nko (thou), k'mInin'tla (we), nintkid'sket/ (ye), from whicli it

will be seen that the objecÈ-pronouis for "thee" and 4you " alone seem related

to the corresponding subject-pronouns. In Kootenay the third persons singultr

and plural seem to be identical, n-ù'pQa-në signifying both'"lhe sees" and "they

see." The exact form of the inclusie'e pronoun-object of the third person, if

such exist, is not yet known.

IL. Incorporation of the noun-olject:

(a) n-'tl-tii-ki'n-- = he carries the head in.his hand.

wänk-ò'-t/lim-ki'n-ë=be shakes the head in his hand. The word for

"head" is äqktlim.

-(b) ht-ts-tlü'-tsk-t1-Qô'në= I take thé bark off (a tree). Tie word ,for

abark" is d'qkitsl.'tl.

(c) sã'-ktünäm-i's-i-nê= there is a r>llage. The word for "village" is q-

hô-tl'-tläm -'En = I deprive of tlie head. The particle ti7 is privative

(d) n-ék-ü'-tl-në (if = n-k-wüt'-tl-nëi= he eats water) = he drinks.

(e) mã't-n-S.ile'tl-né =lie opens his eyes. The w ord for "eye" is qkS'ki-ttl.

tsü'p-n-Sktlë'll-nè = he shuts his eges.

(f) hö-tlit-ka'iyükicd'-Ené = I have no hat. -The word for "liat" is aqkS'igü-

hõ-tlit-t'ae''-të= I have nmogun. The word for "gun " is t'auui.

(9) n-i'wits-k.a't-kin-kü'-i-në = le catches the' tail in his land.

qâ wi'ts-k.àt-ki'n-u! = catch (thou) the tail. in thy hand. The word for

"tail" is qk-'tanâm.
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